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BY TEE CO~I~SS!O~: 

By necisio:c. Z7l56 of J~e :5, 193?, in Case 3775 an~ Decision 

27165 o~ ~~e le, 19~~, in Cace ~776 the Comcission found t~at the c~ar-

ges maint~ined by defenda~t for the ~e=dling and u.~oadine ot ~otorcy-

cles were unrea:onable to the extent they exceeded those that woul~ 

have ~ccrued 0: basis ot a subse~ue:c.tly established rate of 55 cents 
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~er motorcycle. By the latte~ decisio~ it ~l$o found that the charges 

a?plicable ro~ unloading and handlin¢ oil in drllm~ ~ere unreaso~able to 

t~e extent they excae~eQ Z2 ce~ts ~er drum, ~d that there was a one hel~ 

cent :;?er d...-u:m. 1'e:: ::llo:l.th overchC=3e 0:1 the storaee at the oils. Defendant 

o~der ~~s made with re~ect to the storaee charges on the moto~cycles, 

tor the reco=~ did :lot show that they were either i~e?plicable O~ unreas-

onable. 
Follow-l:l.g recei:pt of state::l.ents S'..:.b!:rl. tted by- defez:de.=.t for the 

Commission's a~~=oval indicating that the storeee charges on the ~otor-

cycles likewise were not assessed in accordance with the ~plicable ta=-

itf's the ?roceedi~s were reopened fo= further hearine, which was had be-

:Core Exf'''i'-i ne= Co~~ at Los .h::.eeles N'ove:ber 9, 1934. The :::::!ltters we:::e 

sub~tted u~on a common recor~ and will be ~is~osed or in o~e decision. 

~~e reco~d now shOWS that defendant stored and handled ror com-

plain~t in Case 3775, 200 motorc1cles for a total or 1220 months (200 

first and 1020 subse~ue~t ~onthsj, ane for ¢om~lain~t in Case 5775,410 

'!or a total ot s~e months (";;10 r1:st end 536 subseCluent months). In. the 

first instance charges r.ere assessed and collected on basis of 50 cents 

~er motorcycle tor the tirst mo~ths an~ 25 cents per motorcycle to= eac~ 

suoseque:lt month. I!l the :;eccn.d insta:lce a cbFl't"ze of 25 cents :per month, 

both first and subse~uent, ~as assessed. The rate lawfully a?plicable 

et the t~e ~as 50 ce~ts per motorcycle ~er moctc, either r~rst or subse-
. . ,I 

~uent, which was the rate O!l merchandise not otherwise s~eciti~. 
No sllovrlng W'C.s made that the cb.$.rges ~plice.ble for the storage 

ot these motorcycles were unjust or unreasonable. On the contrary the 

record shows that the rate now ap,plieable, both at detendant's ~d at 

other warehouses in the Los ~ngeles territory, is 62~ cents, ~d a wit-

ness called. by complainants testified the..t he considerecl this rate ree.s-

onable. 
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The number of moto~cycles involved i~ Case 3775, originally 

given as 274, was corrected to 200, and in Case 3775, to 410 instead of 

377. No further snonng was :::r.c.de with reZ?6ct to the charges on the oi~ 

or the unloadinG e.:ld ha.."'ld.ling 01le.rges or the Illoto:"cycles. 

Our orde~s ot =une 15 and 18, 19Z4, with re~~ect to the ref~d-

1:0 of the overcharGe ~ co~ection with the storage of oil and the waiv-

ing or the unCterche.rges ror b,8.!l.dline end. unloading the moto:"'cyc1es should 

therefore be atfi--:ed. Derend~t should collect ~ediate17 the ~der-

charges outstanding for the storage of the motorcycles and should advise 

the Commission when this hac bee~ accoIll~lished. 

:Further hearing in the::::e mat~ers havi:::.e; been had, e.::.d. the Co.::n-

mission now being tully ad~sed, 

IT IS ~~{SSy ORD~ t~t the orders in Decision 27156 of June 

15, 1934, in Case 3775 and in Decisio~ 27165 ot ~une 18, 1934, in Case 

3776 be and they are he:eby continued in full torce and effect. 

Dated at $e.=. Fre!lcisco, California, this /~ day of 


